
                                                                                                                                                                                    
 

 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS | Freme Travel will make every effort to operate all tours as advertised but we reserve the right to amend, vary, re-route or cancel when in its best judgment, road conditions, weather, 
boating schedules or other circumstances deem it to be necessary. Freme Travel may suspend any of our tour if its ability to perform is affected by storms, fires, explosions, embargoes, government directives or any 
law or regulation or labour dispute, acts of god such as flood, terrorism, or any other cause is beyond its reasonable control. Freme Travel have no liability for any loss, damage, delay, inconvenience or direct or 
consequential loss. Howsoever caused or whensoever caused, unless due to our employee’s negligence in wh ich case our liability is limited (except for death or personal injury) to a maximum of refund of the cost of 
the tour. Freme Travel is not liable for the sickness or injury of any tour participant. It is your responsibility to ensure that you are medically capable of completing the tour. You are not entitled to any refund for any 
part of the tour that you miss due to sickness. Illness or injury or due to other circumstances outside the control of Freme Travel.     

   
 

B20 体验淡布隆 
团号: B20|行程时间 : 0900 到 1600时刻|最少出发人数 : 2人 

 

概况  : 此行程将会带您乘搭快艇前往邦卡镇。抵达邦卡镇时，我们将会前往伊班族长屋参观并了解伊班

族。之后我们将前往飞美森林小屋看道地食品；如竹筒饭，竹筒鸡等，制造的过程。 

午餐后，您可以乘搭长舟逆河流而上观看河旁的一些野生植物，并且了解这些植物对于当地人的日常生活

公用。休息后，我们将会返回邦卡镇乘搭快艇返回首都。 

时间            行程 

0900            首都乘搭快艇出发 

0945            抵达邦卡镇 

1000            乘车前往伊班族长屋 

1030             抵达长屋，并受伊班族欢迎 

                     享用茶点，体验传统活动 

1130            前往飞美森林小屋 

1200           抵达森林小屋，竹筒饭； 

                   鸡制造过程，河旁享用道地午餐 

1330           乘搭长舟游览淡布隆河 

1500           返回邦卡镇 

1530           乘搭快艇返回首都 

1600           抵达首都 
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旅游须知 

以上活动大多处于室外，基于自然现象和无法预知的因素，我社将保留更改行程的权利。  

救生衣，头盔，以及安全设备是根据并符合国际标准。防蚊剂依个人需要，请自备。  

 

行程包含  

午餐。行程上所注明的运输工具。大自然美景。专业导游解说。雨衣 

 

需要准备什么？ 

 休闲服 (以备换洗) 

 防晒油和防蚊剂 

 泳衣与毛巾 

 相机 

 


